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Polish Ap.plaud 'Friendship ,1oasts 
Election Feud'Flares' , 

I At Governors~ Meet 
SAN JUAN, Puerto Rico t.fI - A feud between easterners and 

westerners ov~r the Democrafic scramble flared along the sidelines 
Monday at the 51st annual governor's conference. 

Connecticut Gov, Abraham A. Rlblcofr, who is plugging U.S. Sen. 
John F. Kennedy of Massachu· 
setts for the Democratic nomina· 
tion next year, was pitted against 
Gov. Edmund G. (Pall Brown of 
california. 

Brown lI\'~n\s. to be at least a 
favorite son candidate for the 
DOmination - and maybe more. 
He is making moUons toward try· 
ng to line up a bloc of support 
buUt around Democratic govern· 
ors from the Far West. 

Steel Strike 
, 

Negotiations 
Stepped Up 

ln the Republican political arena NEW YORK IA'I _ Negotiations 
It is known that Gov. ijelson A. in the 2O.day-old steel strike were 
Rockefeller of New York now in
tends to decide by Nov. 1 whether stepped up Monday, but it was 
to challenge Vice President Rich- not clear whether pressure from 
ard M. Nixon for the GOP presi- Washington prompted the acceler. 
dential nominatien in 1960. ation. 

Rockefeller, Ribicoff and thQ 
other governors split the day up A joint meeting of industry and 
among work, play and formalities. the United Sleclworkers Union 

At the first formal conference was held without any appreciable 
session they heard Governor Luis progress toward a settlement. An. 
Munoz Marin of Puerto Rico, in a 

Discussions Were Full, 
Frank, And Friendly 

WARSAW, Poland I.fi - Vice 
President Richard M. Nixon, 
cheered by the Polish people at 
every turn, won the applause of 
Polish officials and foreign diplo· 
mats Monday night with a toast to 
peace. 

The occa ion was Presid~nl 
AJeksandr Zawadtkl's official re
ception for the vice president and 
Mrs. Nixon. 

The reception came at the end 
of a day in which Nixon and Dr. 
Milton Eisenhower sat across a 
table ' Crom Poland's government 
and Communist party leaders and 
talked for 5 hours and 20 minutes, 
largely aboul their differences on 
international questions. 

In offering a toast to Nixon. 
Z.awadski said the Unlte~ Stales 
and Poland ' together bad fought 
German mllita.risD1. He charged 
that "forces of revenge" slill exlst 
irl We t Germany, welcoming address, cllll on the other jOint session was scheduled 

United States to take the lead in for today by Federal Mediation Vic. Prnict.nt Nixol1 talks with newsmen on the step. of the Coun
bringing about some new inven- CI)ief Joseph F. Finnegan. ell of Ministera Building in Warsaw followinll I . conf.r,nc. with 
live kind of political federation in The only p rio r face-to·face WI,dy.l,w Gomulka, le,der of the Polish Worbrs (Commul1i.t\ 
the Americas to make them ' a peace talks. since the strike of td . . 

NbtOn reported during the day's 
talks there were many dlfCer
ences frankly discussed, then 
added: "There was complete 
agreement on this one issue: What 
happened to Warsaw, what hap· 
pened to Poland in the last war, 
to Poland that suffered in two 
wars, musl not happen again either 
to Poland or any other country on 
eartll." 

Party Monday. Th, two discussed. wide range of wor ISsue., ,n· "tightly knit, a formidable bul· 1<1\/1,000 steelworkers began at mid-
k f t gth f th Cr "1'" cludin" the forthcoming trip to tho United State. of Soviet Premier war . 0 ~ ren or e ee night July 14 was a week ago. • 

world." Khrushchev and a return visit by President Eilenhower.-AP Wire-In Washington over the week-
'I'be state officials heprd and ap· end, Secretary of Lllbor James photo, 

plauded word that President Ei· P. Mitchell publicly rebuked both -Ma----.---H---,,....--d----T---S---~k---:--
eur.owef and. S/)v.iet, i!rel1lier Ni: I th · f II . do . • • • 5 0 pea Hta K~fiishcliev wUl ttade visits s des for elr a ute to ,It wn , ~rl"e In u " 
this lall. , , together and try to work out a \i The croiJded hal burst into ap· 

plause as his remark went home. They wound up their firs~ con. settlement formula. , 

ferense meetin, at noon and hur~ "Thi~" 15 DO way to bargaIn," On' Russ'la' 'At SUI · Ton'lght 
rled 20 miles down the coast to a he saId. "They cannot reach 
beach as guests of Governor and agreement unJess th y talk to • 

"1 propose your health, pros
perity and happiness and peace 
for the people of Poland and all the 
peoples or the earth." Mrs. Rockefeller. They were back each other." Maurice Hindus, noted expert on Russian life, wlll give ,an eye. 

1.0 town at nieht for their. formaJ Mitchell is serving as President witness report of Russia 's bid to overtake the United States In indus. 
state dinner. Ei~enhower's ract·finder in the try, science. agriculture and educ;ation in a free lecture at 8 thi eve. 

The governors voted a~ their ini- strIke. ning in Macbride Auditorium. 

Then he raised his glass and pro· 
claimed in Poll h: "No zdorovyeh," 
the classical greeting "to health," 
in this part of the world. tial session to malte their , operat· The steelworkers struck in quest The last lecture in the series Ceatured during the summer-long ing rules more democrlltic with a 

small "d". From ' now on their of a 15-cent-an·hour wage and Fine Arts Festival here, the noted 
chairman will be elected by a vote benefits package. Pre·strike wag· writer 's talk will also include on· [ o 600 
of the entire conference, not of es averaged $3.10 per hour. The the-spot reports or Siberia _ which ver . 
its executive committee. union argued the increase cO\.lld 

come out of industry profits with · Hindus calls Ru sia's Great Wild T G d t At a midday news conference, 0 ra ua e Brown told questioners he will be out the necessity of a price rise West. 
CallCornla's favorite son at the in steel. The talk will be open to the pub· A 12 

The Nlxons go sightseeing Tues
day and are scheduled to fly home 
Wednesday morning. 

Cries of · "Neexon, Neexon," 
"Vive America" and "Live 100 
years" met the vice president as 
he drove through lhe streets. It 
was an echo of the huge and 
friendly welcome the Polish people 
gave NIXon SlIIIday on his arrival 
from Moscow, 

Democratic National Convention The company reCused the de- lic and no tickets are needed, ac· Here ug 
next year. He declared tbis woufd, mands on grounds a wage boost cording to Orville A. Hitchcock, ' 
be at the request of the state's would force a price increase, and series chair)tlan. 
Democratic members i~ the Sen· thus contribute to inflation. Hindus, who has published 12 

,ate and House and 80 pe~ ceot of In a delayed reaction to Mitch. books on Russia, was born in a 
those In the state Legislature. ell's criticism, industry and the 

At a news conference Sunday, union each blamed the other duro 
. Ribicoff criticized the favorite son ing the day for prolonging the 
device as a means of gangin~ up strike. 
on a leader - as he says Senator 
Kennedy clearly is . . 

Riblcoff said he didn't consider 
Brown or any other Democratic 
governor a serious candidale for 

' the Democratic political prize In 
1960. 

Brown cracked at one point, with 
reference to ~Ibicoff and the sup· 
port offered Kennedy by the Con· 
DecUcut state Democratic Com· 
millee: "I would say they've 
picked their candidate in a smoke. 
rilled room In the state of Con
necticut." 

R. Conrad Cooper, chief indus· 
try negotiator, said: "It will take 
more than mere meetings and dis· 
cDssions to end this strike. It will 
take the emergence of a real 
desire by the union to end the 
strike. , 

President David J. McDonald of 
the union said it has been "seeking 
genuine collective bargaining from 
the very start of negotiations." 

GIFTS FOR ROYALTY 

Brown said the western govern· OTTAWA IA'I - Queen Eliz-
ors wlU meet next montb at Sun abeth II and Prince Philip reo 
Valley, Idaho, and he intends to ceiyed more than 90 personal gift's 
talk with them "about the presi. during their 45-day tour of Can· 
denlial situation and who they ada. The gifts ranged from paint
think Is the best candidate tbe I ings and sweaters to snowshoes 
party can put up." and lacrosse sticks. 

Joint Geography Field Stations 
'Yo 'Be Considered At Meeting 

has proved very expensive, Mc
Carty said. The object of the meet· 
Ing will be to find a permanent 
spot for such a camp and to ar· 
range for the operation of lhe pro-

The establishment of c~peratlve 
field stations for Geographf De· 
partments of the Bie Ten un!ver· 
allies and the University of Chica-
10 will ])e' can.ldered at a confer
eoce to be IPOnll\'red UU. f IIJl by 
the CommlUee on lnItitutJonal Co. gram. 
operatlo!!, SUI Provost Harvey H. . Neil Salisbury and Clyde Kohn 
DaVia announced Monday. Davis will represent the SUI Department 
is SUra repreaentaUve on the com- of Geography at the planning con. 
mlttee. ference, tentatively scheduled for 

Tbe cooperative field stations Oct. 23 and 24 at Allerton Park, 
would ""vide • center to whlcb III, Representatives of each Geo
student, from tbe cooperatin, ID- ,raphy Department in the group 
sUtutioqa could JO durin, the sun:" will consider costs, enrollment, 
mer to ~Ive ~ctloa In map· starf, transfer of credits and olher 
pin. and field methode, Harold H, probl,ml in multiple sponsorship 
McCarty, proftuor and head of the of educaUonal programs. 
SUI Depa$lent of Geoerapby, The University of UUnois De. 
explal0e4. partment of Geography . will ' co· 

Individual 'ul'i~ltle. bave tried ordinate the conference and will 
to ,.lippOrt f1.~ ~aQIpI, but tbiI "rye u host department. 
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Mau~ice Hindus 
small Russian village and has 
returned to his homeland many 
times since he came to live in 
America in 1905. 

Working as an errcfnd boy at 
14, Hindus meticulously learned 
20 words of English a day and en
tered night school. Soon after, 
when he failed by a few entrance 
points to get into Corpell Agricul
tUra) College, Hindus turned to a 
career of letters. He later attended 
Colgate Unlversity and Harvard. 

In addltlon to such notable non
fiction works as "Crisis in the 
Kremlin," "Mother Russia," "In 
Search oC a Future" and "The 
Cossacks," Hindus has written an 
autobiography, "Green Worlds," 
and two noyels. . 

FORMOSA FIGHT 

Tt\TPE[, Formosa"" - The Na
tionalists and Communists traded 
artillery Cire at the northern end 
of the Formosa Strait Monday 
but apparently on oniy a minor 
scale. • 

A Defense Mlhistry communique 
said the exchange of gunfire was 
sparked when patrolling Nation
alist warships sighted several 
Communi1.t 'Warships in the vi
ci~ity of tbe Mabus. 

From 625 to 650 degree will be 
awarded by SUI Aug. J2 during 
summer ComVlencement exetcises, The vice president discussed 
according to Ted McCarrel, direct. wiltt Wladyslaw Gomulka, leader 

of Ole Polish Workers Communist 
or of SUI c.onvocations. , party, a wide range of world is-

SUI President Virgil M. Hancher sues, Including the forthcoming 
will confer degrees during cere- trip to the United States of Soviet 
monies sched\lleC\ to stat;'t at 7:30 Premier Nlklta Khrushchev and a 
p.m. in the University . Fieldhouse. return visit by President Eisen. 
He will also deliver the traditiDDaL hower. 
charge to the graduating students. Nixon told newsmen later he 

J . W. Ylyisaker, president of thought Krushchev would go to 
Luther College, Decorah, will give the United States about Sept. 15. 
the Commencement address. 'l'itle He said Eisenhower bimselt inlti. 
of his talk is "This Is the Day." ated the invitation to Krushchev. 
James C. Spalding. assistant pro- The talk with Gomulka, whe was 
fessor of religion, will serve as restored to party leadership three 
chaplain during t,j1e exercises, and years ago In an independence.from. 
William D. Coder, coordinator of Moscow movement that swept over 
confere'nces and institutes, will be 
master of ceremonies. The Univer. Poland, stretched far beyond its 
sity Symphony Orchestra, under allotted time. 
the direction of William Gower, as- Also present were Premier 
sociate professor of music will pro- Jozef Cyranklewic:t and Foreign 
vide music. Minister Ad,!lm Rapacki, author of 

A native of Robbinsdale, Minn., a Soviet-backed plan for an atom· 
Ylvisaker is a graduate of Luther free :tone In central Europe which 
Collpl!e. which he has served as the United States rejects. 
president since 1948. He holds a The vice president would say 
master of theology degree from only that the talk was full and 
Princeton Theological Seminary frank and covered International 
and a doctor of divinity decree matters as well as Polish·Ameri
from Augustana College, Sioux can Issues. 
Falls, S.D. It was reported, however, that 

The summer commencement ex· the Polish leaders bad cautioned 
eraises will be broadcast by radlo against rearming West Germany. 
station WSUJ, (heard at 910 kilo- Nixon had what were described 
cycles), with Orville Hitchcock, as very friendly talks earlier with 
professor of speeh, giving the t\,a· President Aleksandr Zawadski Ip 
ditional on-the-scene a<:count. Belvedere Palace anti with ParHa-

An Independent Study Session ment Speaker C:telaw Wycech. 
open to graduate and advanced On a visit to the Tomb of Po. 
law students will slart Thursday, land's Unknown Soldier, where he 
Aug. 13. Classes ar~ not held dlJrlng laid a wreath honorin, Polish war 
the four·weeks period, but students dead, Nixon was 8urroUJIded by a 
can . earn one semester-~our of crowd of about 5000. 
credll for each week spent In work. ' 
for thesis credit and research dane Many gave the traditional Polish 
under the direction of faculty mem- cheer "Live 100 years." 
bers. 

ADENAUI!R ILL 

BONN, Germany til - Chan
cellor .Konrad Adenalier is stay
ing hOme' with a slight cold. A 
spokesman said t~e 83'31ear-old 
Charicellor is not confined '-' bed 
and that he is expected. back in 
his ornce in mldll\'eek, 

STUD'NT MILD ON DMVI 

An SUI student from Iowa City 
wavied preliminary hearln, Mon
day momlng in police court on a 
drlvlna while Intoxicated charge. 
James L. Rummel. 39, Cl Melrose 
Ave., was bound over to the county 
Grand J,uI'J and set free under 
'1,000 boild. 

., 
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f ~ope Visitor's 
Tour Will End 
Misconception 
No Dates For Swap Set; 

Might Be This Fall 
WASHINGTON IA'I - [n an his

toric step pointed loward world 
peace, President Eisenhower an
nounced Monday that he is going 
to visit the Soviet Union and So
viet Premier Nikita Khrushchev 
is coming to America . 

Eisenhower orficialy broke Ihe 
news - unprecedented in some re
spects and carrying potentialities 
that can only be guessed at - to a 
hurriedly called news conference. 

Moscow radio, In a rare exam
ple of East-West cooperation. al
ready was telling the world the 
same thillg. 

"This is a personal visit," EI
senhower said, "with the hope that 
It will do something to promote 
understanding and possibly prog
ress -toward peace in the world," 

He spoke, too, of his hope to 
" melt a IilOe bit of the ice that 
seems to freeze our relationships." 

No dates were set, but Vice Pres· 
ident Richard M. Nixon, home
ward bound from the Soviet Un
ion, said at Warsaw he expects 
the Red Premier to arrive in the 
United States around Sept. ]5. 

Eisenhower plans to return the 
visit later in the fall . 

The President disclosed in pass· 
Ing that early in July he started 
the correspondence which led to 
the announcement. 

The President gave his news in 
a casual manner, businesslike, 
without being abrupt. 

In something of an understate
ment, he said: " [ think there may 
be enough special interest in the 
matter as to justify you people 
takln, youf lime to come here 
this morning." I 

. He read the joint statement of 
the two Governments. ". 

The statement said Khrushchev 
Family Expected To ~oin ' 
Khrushchev On U'.S. Tour • will visit Washington two or three 

'Clays, having informal talks with 
Ei enhower. He will spend LO days 
or so traveling about the country. 

MOSCOW IA'I- Premier NlkJla Khrusl!chev, one of the Soviet Un
ion's most traveled mcn, will lake to America an earthly charm that 
partly masks the fact he is one of the toughest and mightest men 
alive. 

He also is expected to take along his wife, son and daughter. 
The announcement of Khrushchev's decision to go to America 

Labor Bill 

Gets Backing 
Of Rayilurn 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Speaker 
of the House Sam Rayburn , CD
Tex.>, has thrown his powerful 
support behind the much·buffeted 
labor bill puL together by the House 
Labor Committee. 

The bill, denounced by the Eisen
hower administration as too weak 
and by organized labor as too 
strong, is stuck in the House Rules 
Committee, where it is due to be 
considered today. • 

Rayburn, in his first public com
menL on the subject, praised the 
Labor Committee Monday for what 
he called a splendid job. 

The committee was badly split. 
When it voted 16-14 to clear the 
bill only five members actually 
favored It. The res! said they ap
proved it only to get it out where 
the House could act. 

And plenty of a~lion is promised. 
One group is waiting to offer a sub
stitute bill backed by the admin· 
istration and regarded as much 
tougher toward labor groups. . 

Dozens of members are poised 
with amendments. If and wben a 
bill Is finally passed, it must be 
filled togther with one already 
passed by the Senate. 

t 

Toda)/s . 
Weather 
F6rec(1st 

Partly 
" . 'Cloudy 

Low 90'1 
, , 

was made at a Soviet Foreign 
Ministry news conference that 
lasted only 10 minutes. No ques
tions were allowed. 

The news caught the diplomatic 
corps in Moscow by surprise ex
cept for a few people who evi· 
dcnUy had been tipped 0(( a few 
hours earHer. 

AlthougCh President Eisenhower 
pointed out the visit is not displac
ing a summit conference, it looked 
to some observers here as though 
it would be a meeting at the crest 
of the summit. 

His success in bringing -oif the 
visit after so much restraint ex
prl'ssed by Eisenhower at earlier 
news conferences was looked upon 
here as a great coup for the pudgy 
Soviet leader. 

To many it looked like a recovery 
Crom a .somewhat troubled diplo
matic year for Khrushchev. 

A Scandinavian summer tour 11'89 
called off because or mounting 
opposition in those countries. 

His proposals on Berlin were not 
accepted by the West. 

A visit to American would act as 
an excellent antidote as seen In 
diplomatic circles here. 

.In the three years since the Hun
garian revolution, Khrushchev has 
traveled from one end of the 
Communist-run world to the other 
- and beyond. 

He can charm farmers with his 
homey knowledge, ranging from 
fertilizer to fences. 

Khrushchev is a Communist 
through. and Ulrough but c.n treat 
it gaily Ii well as seriously. . 

West Heads See 
Hope In Visits . 

GENEVA t.fI - Western leaders 
expressed hope Monday the ex
change of visits between Presi
dent Eisenhower and Nikita 
Khrushchev will be the first step 
toward a long truce in the cold 
war. 

The atmosphere of optimism 
created by the announced visits 
took most of the gloom out of the 
deadlock at the foreign ministers 
conference. It fizzles out in prob
able Cailure Wednesday. 

While many leaders throughout 
the world acclaimed the visits, the 
foreign minister sought merely a 
dignified way of ending their fruit
lees IG-week-old neloUationa. dver 

But before Khrushchev comes, 
Eisenhower will go to Europe lat· 
er this month to talk things over 
with the French and British. 

He noted in this connection: 
"Since I am to see the other mem
ber of the four powers that under· 
took the control of Germany aft-
er the war, I thought it would 
probably be a good thing to see 
the other two." 

He'll also see the West German 
leaders, caught in the middle of 
the bitter battle between. East . and 
West over the future o£ Berlin 
and all Germany. ' I 

The President stressed that his 
trips abroad have no direct con
nection with any summit meeting. 

Eisenhower set the time for his 
visit to the Soviet Union only as 
"later this fall" and noted spe
cifically that fall isn't over until 
Dec. 22. 

The chief Western Allies ac
claimed the news of the exchange 
of visits. Diplomats at Geneva, 
about to end another fruitless con
ference over Germany, saw the 
visits as encouraging to peace. 

The reaction in Congress was 
mixed, but mostly favorable. 

Some typica locmments : 
Sen. Lyndon B. Johnson of Tex

as, the Senate Democratic leader 
-"This is a type of exchange 
.which could do much for the 
whole world." 

Sen. Homer E , Capehart (R
Jnd.) - "It looks like we're again 
being taken in by the Russians." 

Never before has a top leader 
of the Soviet Union come to the 
United States, Eisenhower, as 
Gen. Eisenhower, wa' in Moscow 
In 1946 and got a hero's welcome, 

What will happen when K~rush-
chev shows up poses a quesUOI\ 
or many parts, worrying members 
of Congress and the security offi-
cers among others. , 

Will what Khrushchev sees In 
America serve to quiet his bel
ligerence? 

Should Congress, if it is sUll in 
session, invite Khrushchev to 
speak to a joil\t session of the 
Senate and House? 

What sort of a reception will 
Khrushchev get from the Ameri
can people? 

Eisenhower said Incidents are 
a possibility. 

"Now, we do have these uncon
trolled individuals, and of course 
we talked about that, and they 
know It. We have not failed to 
point out this fact to the U.S.S.R. 
representatives, and I am certain, 
however, that we CaD control thi4 
matter," he said. 
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A ~ore;gn Service Academy? 
'We do not n d the horde of 1,500,000 

American - 1110 t1)' m t urs - who are now 

working for the nit 1 tatcs over eas. What 

we need i a smaU force of well-trained, weU

cho. t', llard-working, and d x1icatcd profes

sional . They mu. t be willing to risk their 

comforts' and - ill some I nd - their health. 

They m~lst go equipped to apply a positive 

policy promulgated by a clear-thinking gov

emm nt. They mu t speak the Ian uage of the 

land of their a 'ignment, and th y must be 

mOrl' e pert in ity problem than ar the 
native ." Thus wrot· WiUjam J. Lederer and 

Eugene Burdick, authors of the rec nt best-

lling criti ism of th merican foreign serv-

,"Th Ugly m ·rican." 

In arc nt article in This We k Magazine, 

Sen. tuart ymillgton , D. lissouri) spoke 

Ollt on the sarne prohlem - that of the inef

fe tiven ss of our diplomats in many for ign 

nations. S mington urged tit estabUshment of 

a foreign senti e academy which would train 

young m 'U and women for careers in the 

Unit d State's [or 'ign services. 

Symington point out that since the end 

of World War I [th Unit<.-d States has spent 

nearly 60 billion in its fight to contain the 

growth of Communi m. Hi argument for 

the placing of greater emphasis on profes

sional diplomatic lraining is based on two 

oflen-criticizl'd d 'ficicncies in our current 

foreign s('rvic set-up: 1) a significant per

ccnt;\~(' of all United Stutes r pre entatives 

abroad hnVl.' no knowlcog of the lanuage of 

the C01l11Cry to which they have been assigned; 

2) they }IlIVO little yeal knowl dge of the 

culture ftij,ose nntions. 

Therd lns'to bo Ii~t 
,I I • 

majority of our representatives abroad are 

sadly lacking in the ability to understand the 

peopl of the nation in whicb they are work-

ing. The element of personal contact at all 

social am} economic levels, an integral ele

ment of th Rus ian philo orhy of propagan

da, app ar to be sadly lacking in ollr for ign 

service projects. Symington points out, for 

instance, that "the U,nit d tates ('mba sy in 

Baghdad did not know of last y ar" coup in 

Iraq until it was well under way." Lederer 

and Burdick, Similarly, describe an incident 

in Pak[ ·tan involving a hiplllent of merican 

tractors delivered by our conomic m i'siol1: 

'Within a f w days it was commonly a<:cepted 

throughout the countryside that th tractors 

had been given to Pakistan by Rlissia. After 

con iderable argument with a epromin nt 

Pakistani newspaper editor the author per

suaded him to inspect tbe tractors. They 

tum d out to be Am rican , of cours ; but 

on ev ry flat swiacc of each tractor local 

ommunists had stenciled a r d l1ammer and 

sickle." 

Symington's move to promote the estab

lishment of a foreign service academy similar 

to our thr e military academies is a step in 

the right direction. We llrt' ill II d not of 

protocol experts and dry martini -connoi -

seurs in the tat Department l but of YOlll1g, 

w 11 oucat d professionals. They must know 

th language of the nation to which they are 

sent. They must know the people. "We must 

start today," argues Symington," to train our 

people to merchandise the most valuable com

modity in th world - the American way of 

Ufe, with its individual dignit and its invest

lricnt in {reedom." 
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Iowa City, 25 cents weeldy or ,10 per 
year, In adva.,.,e; We mQl11h" 
fS.501 three m.onths. $3.00. By mall In 
low .... per year: sir month!. <15~ 
three months. $3; aU olber mall sub-

Sporta EdItor ....... . .. .. Don Forsythe 
Chief Photocr.pbeor .... /oAnne Moore 
Soclety Wtor . .... _._ ..... ....,. J ..... 

DAILY 1011' oUI ADVlI&TJIIl'IG IT,," 
Bul. M,r ... Adv. DIrec:Ior ........ .. .. 
.. "." ....... " .. ..... ... .. Mel Adam 
AdllertJllnc ..... _ .. J • .,... Clayton 
Classified Adv. MIlT ... . Larry HenDesy 
Promotion Manacel' .. • • Walter Barbee 

DAILY 10WAJf aaCUUTIOIf 
Clrculalioa Mm.' .. ..... ~ IItIl 

Dill 4191 If)'ttu do Dot rec:e~ put 
IUlly t,,_1t b" 7:" 10111. TIM ~ 
tp ..... n clreuJMioa ow.. ... Co_wd
e<tllons Cente • . Is opeIl hom • a.m. 
to I ' P.m.I* ........ o...n .nHar 
ond Irom e 10 10 • • JII. on "turd.". 

llake-,ood S4!'1V1ce on mIsoed papent 
la nol I>OIISIble. but every eUort will 
be m.de lo eorrec:t emirs with the 
next. laau.". 

IIEMllla .r tile AI!80CIATED pal: S 
The Aaocla\ed Pr I. entitled "J(
cJuslvely to the. \lie for republical.1oD 
of aU \he JoeaJ ne .... prlnt.d In thI& 
newspape. .. 'well .. all AP new1l 
dllPAlChes. 

DAILY IOWAN SUl'laV1110U noM 
SCHOOL or JOVaNALISM P"O"DI'Y 
PI! bIJaher .. " " " " " John iii. Harn.n 
ZdHorial .. . ..... Arthur M. 8.lnde..-
Mve~ ...... ..... .. 10hn Jtottma. 
ClrculaUon .. .......... WI~b\lr Pete non 

T&VSTEES. &OA&D OP STVDENT 
PVBLlCATIONS 

Watter Barbee. A3; Dr. Gmr;e 
Eea\Ot\, CoUqe ' of DenUIUY; Jane 
GlkhrUt, -'2; Paul Il. H.c_n. D2; 
Judith Jones. A3: Pro!. H"-h Kea... 
~partment of Political Scleace; Prof. 
t.eolle G. MoeU .... School et Joumal-
11m; Sara D. Schindler. "u; Prof. L
A. Van Dyke, Colle •• Of EduC3t10D. 

Save B stQn ~om on Humphrey-No 
Candidate, But 
In 3 Primaries 

BV STEPHEN TUDOIl 
ShiH Writ.r 

The following Item appeared 
in Friday 's papers. and is quoted 
in ils entirely. The dateUne is 
Boston. 

"The fassachusetts parking 
authority has seized about one
third of Bo ton Common by em
ioent domain and will break 
ground AUiust 15 for a 5.000-car 

garage. 
"The move changed title to the 

history-hallowed grouDd for the 
first time since December 1634. 
when it was purchased by the 

town fatbers (or 30 pOunds." 
W)ult is this? Progress? Small

minded, petty-bureaucratic of
ficialdom has found an answer to 
a parking problem. Of course, 
what a waste of 8pace! Just be
cause the Common is 325 years 
old. what do we care? 

Boston Common is now a park 
of roughly half a square mile. 
located in the heart of its ven
erable city. It slopes gently down 
from the Statehouse on Beason 
Hill to Charles Slreet. Grass and 
trees cover the ground. providing 
a cool retreat in ummertime 
and in winter a lovely snow
scape. 

There is not spaee here to re-

Good Listening-

vIew 325 years of events which 
have made the Common a trea
sury of American history. Nor is 
such a review necessary. so 
meaningful is the Common to 
Americans, who lr.now of it [rom 
their fir 1 school days. 

11 is certain that protests 
against the parkllg authority ac
tion are being rtl ade in Boston. 
and thi writer ~'s already writ
ten I.e ?fa sachlwetts for more 
information concerning them . 

If the reader is rosa angered by 
this business. he is hereby tlr
ged to write to eHher Governor 
Furcolo (The Statehouse. Bo ton, 
Mass.> or Senator tKennedy (U.S. 
Senate. Wash., D.C. ) and express 
his opinion. A briqc note will do. 
Kennedy will of oourse be par
ticularly sensitive to public op
inion. 

Why should an Iowan be can· 
cerned about a Boston problem. 
especiaUy if he 1uI.8 never been 
to Massachusetts? Legally, it is 
a problem for B tonians. But 
hi torically and traditionally. the 
Common belongs ~ all America. 
America badly neWs the outward 
and visible signs of her rich 

past, and it is the responsibility 
of all citizens to see that these 
signs are not destooyed by "pro
gress." 

lINNEAPOLIS. I.fI - Sen. Hu
bert Humphrey. m-~linn,), is plan
ning to enter presidential primaries 
in Wisconsin, Oregon and South 
Dakota in an errort 10 build sup
port for the Democratic nomina
tion. an aide said Monday. 

Herb Waters said Humphrey's 
name would be entered in those 
three states. 

Humphrey still refuses to de
clare himselI openly a candidf1te 
despite formation of campaign 
committees in his behalf. He. has 
traveled extensively since last 
spring. testing his strength in dif
ferent parts of the country. 

He said he has no thought of 
bypassinct a primary fight in Wis
consin if he elects to run for the 
Democratic presidential nomina
tion in 1960. 

"I'd like very much to campaign 
in this state in the old tradition
people-to-people, town-to-town." he 
told newsmen at the stjjrt of a 
one-day visit in Madison, Wis., 
Monda. 

Today On WSU'I 
Humphrey's remarks were in 

reply to Gov. Gaylord Nelson's 
announced position that he favors 
a favorite son campaign to avoid 
a pOssibte party split. 

THE UNITED NATIONS, at 8:30 
this morning. is valuable in as
sessing international affairs. Prof. 
James N. Murray presides over 
this classroom series heard week
days. 

* * * ANONYMOUS. but not anoma
lous, harp music gets underway 
at 9:15. Nicanor Zabaleta. not an
onymous to harp fanciers. pre
sides over this ang lIc interlude. 

* * * THE JUST AND THE UNJUST. 
Bookshelf fare at 9 :30. may re
quire the patl ncc of angels sim
ply to bear the suspense of the 
current trial proceedings. Larry 
BarretL presides. 

* * * MORNING MUSIC at 10:05 re
quires no patience at all. It con
tains practically everything, in
cluding the B rlin Choir of St. Hed; 
wig's Church singing MQzart's 
Vesperas Son nnes de Confessore. 
Mter Amadeus. it's Beethoven's 
Piano Sonata No. 27 in E Minor. 
Hindemulh's Mathis der Mahler. 
Vladimir Ashkenazy playing Liszt's 
"Feu", Follets'.. and Tchaikow-

• "Patbetique' f~ Symphony 
No. 6 in B MJnor l. 

* * * PRECEDING CLIBURN at 1 
you get a full hour of POps. Ram
bles style, and news, includini a 
significant Review oC British Week
lies at 12 :45. 

* * * CLIBURN PLAYS RAClfMAN
INOFF at 1. the Concerto No. 3 
in D Minor. 

* * * REPEATS ON COMPOSERS. but 
not on music. are found on Eve
ning Concert at 6. Liszt's and 
Beethoven's Tasso and variations 
on a DiabeUi Theme. in that order. 
should blend agreeably with lbert's 
Ports oC Call and ProkofieC's Sym
phony No.7. 

* * * THERE WILL BE TWO TRIOS 
tonight. On Evening Feature. at 
8. a trio o[ veteran correspondents 
on London Forum inlerview David 

Morse, Director Geeral of ILO: 
KamUa Tyabji, I~an barrister; 
Rod McLeish, chief European cor
respOodent for Westinghouse 
Broadcasting Sys~m; and Nor
man facKcnzie of the New Stiltes
man. 

* * * TRIO AT NINE contains more 
frOm London. Ted Heath leads off, 
[oHowed by the Hi-Lo 's and the 
George Shearing Quintet, all with 
plenty of English. 

* * * W V I - IOWA CITY DI. k / c 
Tue,d." Au,u.t 4, JO~ 

8:00 Mornln, ChaPel 
8:15 New. 
8:30 Unlled N.Uons 
9:15 MornJn, Music 
9:30 BI>ok'hc!/ 

10:00 New, 
10:0& MUlic 
12 :00 Rhythm n amble 
12 :30 News 
12:45 Review of the B ritish 

l :oo MOIUy Music 
2:30 Thirty Minute Theatre 
3:0') Mo lIy MUl lc 
3:55 New. 
4:00 Tn Time 
5:15 Sportallme 
5:30 Newt 
5:45 Preview 
6:00 Evenln, Concert 
8:00 EvenlnJI Fenture 
8'00 Trio 
9 :U New. Final 

10 :00 SIGN OFF 

Weeklies 

Installment Debt 
Increases In :June 

By $452 Million 

Humphrey said he and Nelson 
are good personal friends . "I as
sured him in polities I never get 
personal. I've been defeated and 
I've \Von. I'll work for a liberal 
Democratic plaUorm. I'll support 
the party's nominee. So there'll 
be no danger of the party's being 
hurt. There may be some personal 
feeling, buf that·s the price you 
pay in poLitics. 

"My decision." he said. "Would 
be predicted upon acceptance not 
only here. but in areas beyond 
Wisconsin and Minnesota." 

Safety 'Group 
Again Asks 
Fo( Funds 

DES MOINES IA'I - The State 
Safety Department Monday re
newed its request for $60,000 a 
year from state emergency funds 
to cover the cost of operating busi
ness machines which compile var
ious statistics used by the depart
ment. 

Deputy Safety Commissioner 
Richard Tow told the Iowa Legis
lative Interim Committee the mon
ey is needed because of an over
sight during the 1959 Legislative 
session. 

The statistics are used in a 
variety of ways by the depart
ment. The machines sort out data 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Outstand- reganiing the number oC points to 
ing consumer installment debt be assessed against individual 

drivers under the state's traffic 
increased by $452 million in June. point system; issue cards notify-
after adjustment for seasonal ing drivers of the number of points 
influences. Thc increase was in assessed ; compile monthly aeci
line with the advance oC the pre- dent and law enforcement reports 
ceding month and pushed totat ! and ~arry out a number of other 
installment debt to $35.8 billion. functIOns . . 

A 'g this during the I Tow explained the department 
nnouncUl had asked $205.100 [or setting up a 

weekend. the Federal Reserve research and safety division and 
Board said boll) extensions of new $241,100 for basic functions of the 
in,stallment credit aM repayment divl ion oC safety responsibility. 
of old debts continued close to The governor lumped these two 
peak rates. requests together. he said. and 

During the first hall of 1959, recommended a total appropria
it said, outstanding installment lion of $362.600 annually. The Leg
credit increased by nearly $2.4 islature gave the safety responsi
billion - close to the peak level bility division a total appropria-

recorded in the iiest hall o[ tlon of only $210.000. 
1955. Tow. conceding lhc problem 

University Bulleti n Board 
probably was the department·s 
fault [or not making its needs 
clearly known lo the Legislature. 
said this left the division with vir
tually no funds to carry out sta
tistical functions required by law . 

".I.eralt, lI.nett. lie ...... u ••••••••• r ••• I ...... I 'rb. Dall, I ...... mee, 
.... Itl 0. ....... 1 •• 11 ••• O •• k •• b, ••••• r tb ••• , bet ... ,.bUea"' •• n., 
... \ b. \,,.., ......... 10, _ ... _ .r .fIIe .. of til •• rr •• loa"'a 1i.Ia, 
,.bU .... PtlJ'CI, _181 r •• MI ••• w .... , ollrlbla r.r Ibb , •• "' •• 

UNIVZ&, ITY COOrEa"TIVI: a-,ay
SITTI NG LI:AGUE Book wll1 be In 
Ule charge of Mra. Warnach from 
Alia. 4 to AU,. 18. T~lephone her at 
11-1666 11 a .Itter or information .bout 

world aflalrs .re other'QuaUUes which 
will be conoldered by members of 
the Board of Trustees 01 Sludent 
Publicatlol'Ul. Inc.. In oeIecUnJ) an 
edllor. 

No appropriation for this pur
pose was included in the saCety 
reSpOnsibility askings because the 
department had counted on get
ting funds for a separate division 

., 'olnlnl the Iroup i. deslr."d.o 
1'.HI8£ WILL "" recr8tlonal IWlm- oC research and statistics. Tow 

CMlDmATES poa DIG&11:8 IN 
" G.: Commence~ru announce
menU have arrJved. Orden . may be 
picked up at lhe Alymnl Howe. 
aeron from the Union. 

PH.D. FRINCR examination wll1 be 
~ven on Tu.lday. A uC. II. 3-5 p.m. 
In 3011 Schaeffer H.lI. Thote wbo .re 
nol registered In 9:51. Ph.D .French. 
should II,n the Un po.ted on lIle bul
lelln board outside lOT SchaoUer 11.11 
If lIley wbh 10 lake the vcamin alion. 

PH.D. GERMAN READING ex.mIna
tIon, Wednesday, Aug. ~. (rom 3-5 
p .m. In 103 SchaeUer Hall . Re,irler 
In 101 Schaeffer HaU If you WIIh 10 
take the examlna\Jno. 

VETE&.UIS, Eacb PL 5eo veteran 
musl 01", a VA Fonn 1_ to cover 
htJ attendance from July 1-31 , tile •. 
A f~rm will be ava.llable In the bale
ment hallway of . Unlve .... ty Hall 
beginning MondoI' . AuC. 3 and con
tinuing thro\J1Ih AUII. 5. ()pen hours 
.re 8:30 • . m.-12 noon •• nd 1 p.m.-4:30 
p.m. 

EDUCATION"' .. PLAClllllflNT: Tho •• 
re;lstered III the EducaUonal Place
mont OW.., who .re ,tilL -alnll 
posiUo,,". tend chance of address to 
the oUlce before leavln, the campua. 
This rna, be done by postcard or by 
leavlnl a memorandum at lIle Place
ment Office. 

DrTEa-VA1SITY CHaI8TJA.N FIlL
LOWIIJUJ' me.1a \ocI.y at 7:30 p.m.. 
I.. the Ean Lobb,. Conferenee RDont 
01 lIle UnIon . 

APPUCATIONS roa THI """IUon 
of edllor of The Dally Iowan for the 
term Seplenlber 2t,I 1t5t_ tIMoIIIh "'1' 15. J"'1 w/11 be """,,'ved .~ Ole 
School of oIOUrnal.-n offtce. Rootn 
JUS. COllunuNeatlorw Cmtal'. UlttU $ 
p .m.. FrIday. Aqua! T. AppliealJons 
must Include a 1et1tf' from the 
llecialnir certllrtu .-od ICholMUe 
lltandlnc. ExPerience In 1UINI!1nc _ 
dews. execullv •• billty, and '· h.ten!ft' 
In .nd IUlowlcdi:u .,1 canlpus ~ml 

mlnC at Ule Women', Gym from 4110 said. 
6:l0 p.m. dall,y. 

UBaA&r 80uall, Mondq-I'rtdq: 
':10 -J Lm.: 8.ltul'ISa,. f:. -I P.lll.: 
Sunda, 1:30 10' ..... - I •. 111. a-n. 
Duk: Mondq - Thunday, •• .m. - 1:10 
p .m.; Frida, - 8.ltunSa,.: • a.m. - 4:10 
p.m.; ,- 1:10 p.m.; SIIDIIaFI • - '* 
p.m.: ,- ':10 P .. . 

PLAY NlTKII ...... Plel ...... WIll 
be .. clI Tu-sa, ...s Frida, f100III ':JD 
to 8:30 p .m. unill AuC· 11. pro-
vided that no home vantlty conlen 
la Icheduled. Available for m~mben 
o( the (.culty, llaft. and student 
body and their apou_ are the fol
Iowlnc: ,--., nlCbU-badmlnton, 

handbalL paddlebaU. awunmln,. 
table tennu and teM!&. FrIda,. 
hlp" - all Tuesd.y aclIyllle .. 
baakelball ' and voUeyb.U. Wedn.,.
d., nlpt - tamll,. qbt, 7-':11 
untp ",qua 5. BrInC ,our awn
mer H ..... n LD. carda. 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

~ . •... Uniwnity 

Cal.ndar 

Tuesday, AutUlt 4 
8 p.m. - Summer Lecture 

Series - "America and RUSlia" 
- Maurice liindus - Macbride 
Auditorium. 

ThursUy, AUllust , 

8 p.m_ -' U_ Play - "Tiger at 
the' Gates" by Jean Giraudoux -
\Jnlvcrsity Thca(rc. 

Former Iowa Man 
Dies From Burns 

PHOENIX, Ariz. L4'I - David 
Joseph Butler, 19, died Sunday of 
burns sufCered July 24 in a flash 
[ire at his Darents' home. 

Police said his death left unan
swered many puzzling questions 
about the fire that destroyed a 
storage room containing his ama
teur radio transrQitting station. 

Capt. Robert Ross. fire depart
ment arson investigator, said he 
believed the fire was started when 
the pilot light of a central heating 
system ignited fumes from a con
tainer of gasoline in the storage 
room. _ 

But officers were unable to de
termine why Butler, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lyle. Butler, was so se
verly burned since such flash fires 
do not usually surround the entire 
body. 

Butler, clad only in shorts, 
stepped out of the house to in
vestigate a noise. He said the 
storage room "explpded in my 
fnce" when he opened the door. 

TM Butlers are formetly of Oel
wlllu, 

I I 

THE WHITE WOLF on the right once roamed barren pralnes on 
Ellesmere Island i'n the frozen far North. 'ts companion in the 

' temporary exhibition case on the ground floor of Macbride Hall is 
II gray wolf which was snared in northern Minnesota. 8Dth were 
mounted in the SUI Museum laboratory by the stllff of th, SUI 
D'partment of Museum Trainlflg. 

W.olves Now 'Roam' Case 
On Macbride Ground ~Ioor 

Live wolves have rarely been seen in Johnson County since the 
middle 1880s. But two powerful looking mounted specimen now domino 
ate the main corridor of the ground floor 01 Macbride Hall. 

On display in the temporary exhibits case of the SUI MOseum. 

Sweltering 
Not CO'nfined 
To Students 

To students who spen.d the 10Wd 
summer sweltering in SUI class
rooms, there may be some con
solation in knowing that ad
ministration and faculty offices 
are no cooler. Even the president's 
orrtce. in the Old Capitol. is only 
fan-cooled. 

University regulations state that. 
"except as approved by the Pro
vost for research and teachi ng 
. . . air-conditioning will not bc 
approved unless it is essential to 
the effective performance of the 
function carried out in the area for 
which temperature control is being 
requested." These limitations are 
further enforced by the fact that 
no legislative appropriations ha ve 
ever been made for air-conditioning 
of University buildings. 

Provost Harvey H. Davis said 
the legislature has repeatedly 
turned down requests for funds to 
air-condition offices and class
rooms. Davis. with whom rests 
the decisions 1111 most air-condition
ing installations. said the Univer
sity's policies have prohibited ex
penditure of funds for cooling these 
areas . 

Personal uni ts are not allowed, 
said Davis. because of the heavy 
load on etectricity power lines and 
the problems of supplying watel' 
for water-cooled units. His office 
is cooled by a small floor fan, as 
are most administration offices. 

I n areas such a the Librnry, 
laboratories, Generat Hospital, 
School [or Severely Handicapped 
Children. Psychopathic Hospital 
and TV lab, units are considered 
necessary for the health of 
patients , research, and care of 
special machinery. 

MacBride Auditorium is an ex
ception to the "research and teach
ing" areas. The auditorium was 
remodeled with funds appropriated 
by the legislature and was a 
"package deal." said Davis. includ
ing air-conditioning as well as scats 
and stage. 

the two animals present a striking 
contrast in color. fur of the "gray" 
wolr being actually dark brown, 
tan and black and that of the 
arctic wolf a creamy white. The 
gl'ay wolf stands 30 inches high at 
the shoulder and the arctic wol[ 
28 inches high. 

The large golden brown cougar ' 
which has been shown in the tem
porary exhibits case will be placed 
permanently in Mammal HaU on 
the third floor of Macbride Ball. 
according to Walter Thietje, curat
or of the SUI Museum. 

The gray Wolf. which once occu
pied almost the whole of North -
America, has been exterminated 
in all but the more remote areas. 
The SUI ~pecimen was caught by 
usc of a snal'e in northern Minne
sota. Gray wolves make their home 
In caves, large hollow logs or 
holes in the ground. The average 
litter has six pups, whicll are born 
in March or April. Both parents, 
which are thought Lo mate for life. 
share in -the task of rearing the 
young. 

The Arctic wolf. which lives 011 
tile rugged prairies bet ween the 
northernmost trees on the North 
American continent and the Arctic 
Sea, has smaller ears and fur 
lighter in color lhan its cousins of 
tbe more temperate zones. 

SUI's Arctic wolf was sho~ by a 
hunter on Ellesmere Island. which 
is in the Arctic Ocean far north 
of Hudson Bay. Skins of both the 
gray wolf 'IInd ,itj; Arctic cousin 
were obtained for SUI through ex
change with other m\lseums and 
·were mounted here in the Museum 
labol:atory by the staff of the sur 
Department of Museum Training. 

These true wolves are distin
guished from the coyote, commonly 
called the "brush" or "prairie" 
Wolf. by their much larger size. 
A large coyote weighs about 40' 
pounds, while a largc wolf weighs 
four times as much. 

The SUI Museum. housed in sec
tions of ail four floor s of Macbride 
Hall . is open to visitors from R 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through Sat· 
urday and from 1 to 5 p.m. Sun· 
days and holidays. 

British Palace 
Coldstream Guard 
In Hot Water 

Most SUI air-conditioning units 
have been paid for by grants. 
privately donaled funds and equip· 
ment money, said Davis. Cooling LONDON IA'I - The redcoat sen
units in the dormitories and the try at Buckingham palace jerked 
Iowa Mcmorial Union arc excmpt to attention, ildvanced thr paces 
from university regulations bc- and planted a polished boot on 
cau e th yare self-liquidating. thc tender rcar portion of a )loung 

The most recently installed un it woman tourist. 
is the onc in East Hall for re- To his comrades in arms on Lhe 
search animals used by lhe Psy- palace sCl]try - the most hated 
chology Departmet. 'job in the British army-this made 

Investment Survey 
Shows 1960 Car 
Market To Be Up 

DETROIT IA'1 - A New York in· 
vestment 'survey Monday esti
mated the 1960 automobile market 
at 6'·2 million cars, up about one 
half million from the current year. 

In an analysis of, the auto indus
try, Value Line [nvestment Sur· 
vey viewed 1960 as "a good year 
for production ; and un certai n. per
haps even a chaotic, year fat· 
profits." 

him a hero in thc highest tradi
tions of the crack regiments. 

lIis colonel. however, decidcd it 
was conduct to the prejudice of 
good order and military disci
pline. not to menUon unchival-
rous. 

And the result is ' that the un
named, coldstream guardsman 
who kicked out is confined to 'his 
barracks for the next 10 days. 

l'he soldiers are supposed to 
stand still as statues before their 
sentry boxes, unflinchingly immo
bile. 

This one. however, flinched with 
his fuol. 

It prcdicted the increased sale. 
will come almost entirely from the Pedestrians Get 
new, smaller cars to be built by h 
General Motors. Ford and Chry IeI'. Jaywalking Rig t 

The urvey aid preliminary TOLEDO, Ohio IA'I _ Thou-
production plans. oC these com- ands of potted plants, trees and 
panles call for 600.000 of the small- shrubs were moved into a four
er cars and commented : 'W see block area of downtown Toledo 
no rea on for doubting the big 
three's ability to sell their new Monday. Automobiles were block-
cars - the only que~tion is, will ed out. -
they make Elny money doing it?" The newly created "mall" is in-

Chrysler Corporation Pl'o~uction lended to lest during II 45·day pc
of 1959 ' models ' has ended and riod the extent to which down
General Motors divisions will be- town tramc snarls are hurting the 
gin shutting down this week. business of merchanls. 

By the end of next week only Within the mall area which Tun~ 
Ford Molor Company divisions plus for two Ijlocks on Adams Str~t 
Chevrolet still will be assembling and Madison Avenue: bounded by 
1$59 models. I St. Clair and Huron, the pedestri-

Lasl week the industry built an wlll be king. Beeauso of the 
122,672 car~ . off onl~ a lraction gre nl.'ry and flow r , jaywalking 
from the previous week 's 123,446. will be a jOy; and wilhout aut.h· 
A year ago in the comparable mobtic traffic, will hold 110 hazard. 
week 62,$46 cars were builL So Through eight archway en· 
(ar this year the induslry total is [ran (' pedestrians wlll enter the 
about 3.8 million against about 2.6 mall area. Promoting the project 
million at the same' datE' a yenr is Iht> 'Downlown Toledo Associ-
~I!.u. u\es., Ol 111.OrC~Dt group • . 



Old Gold Development Fund. 
Gives $28,117 For Proiects 
&Iid·year allocations totaling $28, , now being conuucted de~ls with 

117 have been made by the Old t~e p.roblem of form~LatlDg test· 
sltualions and developmg lest·for· 

Gold Development Fund to sup· mats in order that individual var., 
port research and special projects iations in creative ability may be 
at SUl, oHicers of the Fund an· measured scientifically. 
oounced Monday, The College of Business Admin-

Teh most recent contributions istrallon was allocated $1,500 to 
bring to ~13i,890 the total given assist in bringing a well-known 
10 SUI by alumni during the three Danish educator to SUI for one 
years of the ;cund operation. AI- semester. The educator will in· 
locations Crom the Fund are used form SUI staff members on the 
to support various projects that ways Scandinavian nations intro· 
OI1linariJy wuold not be accom- duce general . education courses 

• plished through state-appropriated intQ programs Cor labor and man
fUD~. Allocations are ma,de twice agement. 
a year so that gift funds may be A total of $11.060 was allocated 
immediately useCul in the various Cor the publication of two volumes 
pIOgrams involved. of the best writing done in the 

Tlle Psychology Department was last 20 years by SUI students in 
awarded $1,500 to complete the the Writers Workshop, under the 
second phase of a study on the direction of Paul Engle, professor 
nature oC special ability. The study of English. The funds allocated 

School P.la·nt 
Needs ti sted 

:r By Official 
"If school buildings don't meet 

the Community's educational 
needs Cully they're expensive at 
any cost," George D. Englehart, 
president of the National Council 
on Schoolhouse Construction, told 
a two-day school building confer· 
ence at SUI Monday. 

Speaking on "How Much Should 
a Good School Building Cost? ," 
Englehart told more than 100 
school officials and architects from 
all parts of Iowa that economy in 
school buildings is achieved only 
by first taking the educational 
needs and then transferring them 
by careful architectural planning 
into the physical structure. 

Englehart, dlrector of School 
Building Services for the state of 
Missouri, listed several "musts" 
Cor good school buildings_ Includ· 
ed were: adequate space for pro· 
gram and services; a sound struc· 
ture whose design is attractive, 
interesting and pleasing; comfor· 
table heating, lighting and sound 
~nditions; construction or good 
quality material previously tried 
and lested; and a building that is 
both flexible and expansible. 

Reasons for increased costs in 
addition to generally higher build· 
ing costs were presented by Engle· 
hart to the eighth annual school 
building conference held here since 
World IV ar II. 

"[n the Thirties we used to plan 
for 16 SQuare feet of space per 
pupil in the elementary school. 
Now it's belween 25 anti 30 feel ," 
Englehart said. He also I?ointed 
out that plant ' expansion and thus 
higher costs have been upped by 
teaching more things and by ser
vices such as cafeterias and health 
facilities. Englehart cautioned that 
planning boards should take many 
factors into consideration at the 
planning stage, including educa· 
tional needs, health and safety 
considerations, design, site and 
constructi(1n factors, as well as the 
Cactor of equipment. 

Speaking earlier Monday on the 
need for functional school plants, 
S. J. Knezevich, associate pro· 
fessor o[ education at SUI and co
chairman of the conference, said 
that not one line should be drawn 
(or a blueprint until the space 
needs of the educational program 
are clearly defined. 

I 

Trailer Truck 
Rolls Into Dit(hi 

ills 15 Animals 

were from gifls restricted to the 
forthcoming publication of these 
anthologies of poetry and fiction . 

Old Gold Development Fund 
Scholarship Cunds for deserving 
students who do not qualify for 
help from other scholarships were 
augmented through a gift of $1,208. 

An additional $1,006 was given 
by alumni for five other scholar· 
ship funds, including those in han· 
or of James A. Van Allen, pro
fessor and head oC the Department 
of Physics; Francis M. Dawson, 
dean of the College of Engineering; 
two former deans of SUI colleges 
- Chester A. Phillips, Commerce, 
and Wilbur J . Teeters, Plrarmacy, 
and the 11lte Hawkeye basketball 
coach, Frank mucky ) O'Connor. 

A special allocation of $1,800 will 
be used by the Department of So· 
ciology and Abthropology to fur· 
ther archaeological field studies 
in northwest Iowa, at the site of 
a prehistoric Indian village some 
20 miles north oC Cherokee, 

An award of $1,500 was given 

YOUNGTERS SAW A real live man of tomorrow Monday, What's 
more, his flying jeep was in the background. Sgt: 1/C Ben Sawicki, 
Pacific Grove, Calif_, models a futuristic battle dress on the grounds 
of it Washington, O,C, hotel where the Association of the United 
States Army is meeting. Equipment the soldier wears includ,s a ra· 
dio helmet, infra·ray binoculars, a rocket·pow.red "jump belt" for 
dearing obstacles such as a stream or cliff, and an explosive device 
for 'ut fox hole digging, Along with his gear of tomorrow, he car· 
rles a rifle,-AP Wirephoto. ' --....!-----
Soldier 01 Future Shown; 
Ready For Atomic War 

to the Graduate College to a sist WASHI GTON UP! - The Army 
the special activities of leading put in a claim Monday to a major 
Univel'sity scholars. role in any nuclear war and show-

conl'ention of Ihl' A. ;;oeiat ion of th(~ 
Unit('d State ~rmy, Sfl{'akers and 
officwls ~ought to l'Ountl'r any b('· 
lief thot the foul snldi r I: oh~o-

The Department o[ Home Ec- ed off a futuristic soldier and 
onomics will use $1,000 to pur· electronic brain equipm~nt as 
chase equipment to eslablish a evidence. I<:tc. 'I'his, Ihe) old, i n mod rn 
modern textile·testing laboratory. · At the opening of the annllol army. 

The University Library was Gt'IT. Lyman 1,. Lemnitzpr. Army 
awarde~ $],000 (or the purehase Okay 1960 Cou nty Chipf oC • laff; contl'lId d a ll1odl'rn 
or speCIal and unusual books and Army "i' capable of conqtt'ring 
collections. . Budget· City -Levy withoUI de~trllying, of (It>ft nding 

An allocation of $1,070 was made ' \ 'ithout reducing till' dl'lendl'd 
to the President's contingency fund Up Ru ra I Down IOtl'U to rmliuHctl p wu~te." 
[or the administration 's u e in I ' 

I1e . aid armed men un til!' 
meeting emergenci~s ~nd speci~l The Johnson County budget, groull~ can l'xcrt IJlOrC control 
problems which arise rn the UDl- calling for 1,888,536 in expl'ndi· Ihan till' Ihrl'at uf nullioll of tOilS 
verSity's operations. tures was approved I\10nday, afl('( of [in POWN , 'fhl Army long ha~ 
Sev~ral other grants were made no taxpayers appeared ot thc pub· Ix"l'n critical uf Ihe ma~. dl' .true

for mIscellaneous projects al ~Ul. lie hearing. to diScuss <lr oppose lion h:-Iture 01 till' ir Forn'" 
Acceptance of the fund !S subject the budget. • . ,/ .. ~ 
to the approval of the' finance The county will ('oll('('t $1.tJ52,'! str.\t~~I(' mr \\ <if pi, n... . 
committee of the State Board of 231 of the funds needed to meet On hand Wll' a suldll'r rn tl1l' 
Regents. the budget in trlxe;f. ~ Tllllli i1:"$'25·' 'bo lIt,Idt·t's· dl . lgn d (ur a nuclear 

• 000 below taxes collected for lost I battll'ground and for the stIll mon' 

4-H Opens Fair 
Today By Judging 
Exhibits, Livestock 

The Johnson County 4-U club 
show begins today as the girls' 
food products and 1ivestock ex
hibits are entered and judged. 

The annual show, which is held 
at the county 4·H fairgrounds on 
Highway 218 south oC Iowa City, 
will include 780 head of livestock, 
poultry and rabbits this year . 

Included in today's activitie will 
be the food Judging at 10 :30 a.m., 
a tractor driving contest at noon , 

year' I1udget, en'n though total advanced era beyontl I' 65. 
expenditure. for the coming year Sonll' of Ihis l'qlliJlIll(,llt alt'l'<ldy 
will be $80 ,000 higher. i in standard \I. e by Ihe Army, 

County road work claims the in=llIding c I 0 L h i n g proteclion 
large t part or the budget with against radi():tctivt' contaminaliOl1. 
$788,300. Other expenditures il1- But somt' of it is still in till' d -
elude general fund, $329,351 ; slat!:' H Inpn1l'nt ~ta!w. 
institutions funds $320,400; nnd Among oth r thing~, till' ~ohli!'r 
the county poor fund, $147.625. Of wore a b(.'lt o[ rotkl'ts \~hich, the 
these items, only the poor fund Army hopes, will mnk!! it po,siblc 
shows a decrea , e from last year' for him to le'ap from precipict'S 
expenditure. . 

The approved budget will result and to ' take giant Jumps o.er 
in an estimated town levy of 10.31 stream - and tre!':;. 
mills, only .04 of a mill high.!t 
than the current levy. The levy for 
rural areas is estimated at 19.61 
mills, a reduction of 1.3 mills from 
the 1959 figure. • 

Finkbine Speed 
Breaker In~talled 

and the boys' livestock judging One speed breukcr ha been in. 
contest at 3 p.m. The boys' demon- 250 To Pa to • pate stalled in the ccnter~ri\'e to Fink· 
strations will be given at 7 p.m. r ICI bine Park in an eHort to slow traf-
this evening, wlth the pony judging In Fraternity Rush fie. 
at 8 p.m. The breakC'r is a hump built 

Wednesday and Thursday eve· Approximately 250 new men stu. aCrOss the toad III the lirst block. 
nings shows featuring amateur dento; are cxpected to lake port To pass ov('r the hump the driver 
and professional talent will begin in Ru. h Week activiUcs Sept. 12 must slow his car to live milcs 
at 8 p.m. . through 17, accol'ding to Everett per hour. 

Bothell's corner, nine miles east Thursday night the local 4-H Wallen feldt, new fraternity advisor =~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
o( Iowa City on Highway 6, record, talent show will be presented. in the Office oC Student Affairs. 
ed its fourth accident in the past Parades or livestock exhibits at Wallcnfeldt, who is working on ENGLERT-Last Day 

Humphrey Plans 
New Farm Bill 

WA InNGTO~ IA'I - Sen Hu· 
oort. H. Humphrey, ID-Minn.l, 
plan to oHer a new farm bill this 
week. He ays it will answer 
Secretary of Agriculture Ezra Tart 
Benson' complaint that Congre s 
has never adopted a Carm program 
he could admini ter properly. 

"Thi Carm bill has the support 
of the democratic leadership." 
Humphrey said in a statement ov· 
er the weekend ... It will give Sec· 
retary Ben on e erything he need 
to do '1 he job he ought to be doing 
in behalC of Am rica 's farm fami· 
lie •. " 

The princi'pal ports oC his bill. 
a~ Humphrey outlined thcm, in
clude a plan whereby the secre· 
tary oC agriculture would provide 
o y~tem of marketing quota that 
would be in effect when approval 
I~ voted by two-thirds of the Carm· 
er ' who produce each commodity. 

,Will ~tudy 
Iowa f,irms 

R asons why small manufac· 
turers succeed or (ail in Iowa 
bu inesses will b studi d in a 2-
year res . arch project outlined j~ 
the current i sue of the lowa Busl· 
ne Digest by Clifford M. Baum
back, research associate in the 
:) I Bureau of Business and Econ· 
omic Research . 

In a three-fold approach, the reo 
earch projt'Ct will -detail the 

growth or decline oC various small 
manufacturer in Iowa between 
1954 and 1959, analyze the succe s 
or failure of firm in similar in· 
dustri es, alld develop model for 
improved managerial dec i ion 
making, the orticle said. The re
earch will be done by the SUI 

bureau, with cooperation of econ. 
omic and sociology taCr members 
at Iowa State tfniver ity , Ames, 

Bus Strike Settled After 13 Months 
O~1AHA IA'I - A union officer 

aid Monday that American Bus
line - dri ers will go back to work 
for the same pay they were get· 
ting before a L3-month strike which 
idled 1,500. 

Settlement of the dispute was 
announced Saturday by the com· 
pany' and the Amalgamated As· 
sociation oC Street , Molor Coach 
and Electric Railway Operators. 

D.E. Shreve, Omaha, president 

, , , 

• , 
, 

, 

oC official 1465, said drivers will reo 
turn Cor 7,15 cent a mile, the same 
figure provided previously, 

However, the new agreement 
provides for periodic increases up 
to 7.85 cents for the last six months 
of the three-year contract. The un· 
ion had sought a nine-cent rate. 

Shreve aid mechaRics will get 
$1.96 an hour. an increase DC nine 
cents, and hourly employes will 
get thr~ cenls more. ~ 

ONE GAtlh\£N't 

DRY ClEANED 

the big jerkin 
by 

When brought \n W\ GARMEN1S 
1'110 OlHER ~idIf; ~~~ 

bring in three 
Important new sweater fashionl 

Here at il5 newest 
in rich Stero Tones, and Jantzen's 

honeycombed-texture Beehive knit . 

• poy for only " Auctioneer" sweater 9.98, 
ond skirt of the same Beehive knit 

14.98. Ensemble with Jontzen's 
long·sleeved silk shirl 

dyed to match or blend 12 ,98 
NOllce that on the French cuffs 
we've put Jantzen color. keyed 

cuff linksl 

Bring in Iny combination of SUits, COltS, Dr~sses 
b·· f or Iny 

com onallon 0 Pants, Skirts, Sweattrs, Jackets or Blouses, 
Not good with ony other dlsco"nt offer 

WOR.D ADf 

une uay ........ .. ar. Word 
Two Days ....... ,l()¢ a Word 
Three Days .. '" .. ~¢ a Word 
Four Days .. , .. , .. 14¢ a Word 
Five Days ... ... . 15¢ a Word 
Ten Days ......... . 20¢ a Word 
One Month '" '.. ..39¢ a Word 

(MInimum Oiarge 50¢) 

Phone 4191 
THE OAIL Y IOWAN RESERVES 

THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ADVERTISING COPY. 

Willards 
of towa City 

Your California Store 

SWIID 'ADS 
Work Wanted . I ..vanted to Rent ,-

MAKE co,ere\! bell>, buclde. and but. WORKING mothen wn\ appr¥,11K GARAGE tn vlclnllY 01 the E . Collelle 
lonl. Sewlnr machine. lor rent. Jock and Jill'. ""Inpetent do)' c.or. Slreet Brld ••. Call 8.1i187 ev.nln,l. '.5 

Singer Sewlnll Center, 125 S. Dubllque. ,eTVlce. Jack and Jill Nursery SchlloJ. 
Phone 2413.. 8-J6R 8-5890 8t5 So. Ca"llOJ. t-4RC 
FURNACE cleanln,: Lar,. machlpe. WANTED _ lronln, •. 8.0«8, 8-10 

Prompt lervlee on ordeMl placod now. 2 GRADUATE . tudenl.l to share apart-
Roommote Wanted 

Larew Co. 9081. 8-7 ment In f. ll. 5443. 6:00 to 8::10 p.m. 
Typing 8· 11 

Apartment for Rent 

NICE 2 or 3 room npaTlm('nt. Adults. 
2844 betwe<!n 5 :30 to 7:30 II"'. 718 

So. Dubuque. 9 ·1 

AtR.CONDITIONl:D eflicleney apart
ment In CorMlvlUe. Phone 8-36114. 8-30 

8-23 Trailer Home For Sale 

TYPING 8·0437 . 0.21 1958 GENERAL Trniler, 48'x8'. con 
TYPING. 3843. 8-15 8-2448 nIter 2:30 p.m. or 9733 mom· 

..:.:...-----~-- In II'. 8-8 
TYPING. 6110. 8-UR REDUCE expen.lve rent. 1947. 27' In. 
24, HOUR service. ElectrIc typewriter. dian. Ideol lor two ""married otu· 

8·1330. 8-14 den~. Mulll sell by August 12th. Cheap 
TY'PrNG. 8·5102. 8-10 

8-3015. 8-11 

FOR RENT, maU furnlJhed apart- TYPrNG &246 8-20 
ment. CI .... In . Available now. Dial ---'--' ---'-----.-.-11 SALESMAN 

AUTOMOTIVE 

Replacement Parts 

81. 8-25 TYPING. 2447. • 
2 ROOM lurnlshed apartment In quiet T:':'Y'::"P-IN~G":'. -m-M-, -9203-.-----'-..:.----8--18 

horne. CIOR \0 campul. Phone 8·1300 
belo ... 4:30 ".m. 8-15RC 

Autos for Sale 

1953 FORD Ranch Wallon. Low mile· 
ace. 2 Ownctl. $5-1500. Coli 6000. 8-8 

195'1 CKEVROLET cbnvcrtlble, power 
steering, new top. Call 8·2407. 8·7 

Miscellaneous" 

SOFA, aicepi two. 115.00. Grey fibre 
rUJ. $8.00. 415 Dougr.. Street. 8-8 

; 
Rooms for Rent 

. DOUBLE room. Men. "87. , , 6·15 Stymied In your present job? Chance 
ROOM lor rent. 8·0781 . '-4 \0 earn ~,OOO 10 $10.000 Ihe II.-.t y •• r, 
________ ;:-:-'-__ L. _ mora alter that. NaUon-wlde company, 
ROOMS lor men. Cook\iIc . prlvU..... depre ... lon·prool Indu,try. No money 

Dial 8- 2378. • 8-21 to hives!. no merchandise to buY. 

Instruction 

BALLROOM dance 1e5lOnl. Mimi Youde 
Wurlu. Dial 9485. 8-30 

ive weeks late Sunday afternoon the fair will be held both evenings. a Ph.D. degree in guidance and 
when a semitrailer truck loaded Tbe fair will end Friday at 8:30 counseling in the College of Edu. 

'th 73 head of hogs and cattle a.m. with the livestock sale. cation, has been a graduate as. 
Jerry Lewis CAM.ERA _ 130 rnm. Gennan PMlktlea, 

"OON'T GIVE I $35.00. Del Nett, 122 E. Davenport. 

Ignition 
Carburetors 

Once .. in.a·ltlcUme chance for ex
perienced .. Iesman, age 25·48, wllh 
..rvle •• ble c~r to eell quality au\o. 
motive rcpalr parti, ken and key 
machines to established accounts IIlv. 
Ing good repeat buslne... Experience 
In automotive line helpfUl but not 
necessary. 
Excellent Individual field training, hlJh 
comml .... on. . I'OUp Jnsurance. annual 
bOIiU., paid vacation and olb.r benelll.l. 
Prolee\ed terrItory now open in Cedar 
Raplds.Davenport ~e~, 

roUed into a ditch; killing 14 hogs :;istant in sociology teaching 
and I cow. h'D d courses in criminology and juven-

Deputy Sheriff Dave Cook said C arco s amage ile delinquency. He has a B.S. de· 
the driver of the truck, William $ . gree from the University of Wis· 
Greiner, What Cheer, told him he By 1,200 Fire consin and.an M.A. degree in so-

as forced to swerve off the road . -ciology [rom SUI. 
to the right to avoid hitting a wes· Grease was blamed for a fire -~~;~;i;~rrirr~~ 
bound car that had crowdl;)d over at Charco'S Drive-In restaurant on r~C ?]-.~, (if G) 
the center line on the curve. Highway 6 west that caused about _ _. • 4 I I ~ 

Greiner said when he tried to $1,200 damage to the interior early 
pull the truck back onto the high- Sunday morning. NOW Ends '. 
way he lost control and it crashed Coralville Fire Chief Bryce Wol· 
into a ditch killing tile ariimals. Cord said the blaze rose into a 
There was extensive damage to ventilating hood over one open pit 
the tractor and tr~iler . b\1rner. The fire damaged a grease 

In the past five weeks, six trucks filter in the hood as well as. the 
onc car have been involved In hood. Considerable smoke dam

in almost the same spot. age occuned to the interior. 
Bccidllnts, one person was Officials at Charco's said the 

and five others were injured fire will force them to close [or 
seriously. about 5 days. 

iPf5¥ti.iiiIJ~.,~~millim.ijF~ir~;;: 
NOW SHOWING 

0·.·.· ~ .. ~ .. ----:-.-.......... ~ , 
'/-: iJ .ti . ,~ or.ltlnts In MGMCAMfRA 65~~ 
MONTGOMERY CLIFl' 
ELtZABETH TAYLOR : 

';;:EVA MARIE SAINT.;\' 

.'~~RE£ CO-cm~t 
,,!,~\:<u' :t ,Pllnt by TECHNICOl()~"r:~t.: :r(f: 

• CO·FEATURE • 

,~2Q_ The LOn9' 
... ot SUmmer ' 

c:IN.""' .... Sc:OJ2e eOl..-., N !..Ulf. 

vARSifV NOW! 
( ... , n ~ I •• I. toe 

'Enda Thursday' 

~~tlrW 
~~6! 
~WTMM .---.. I~I 
• COJIIIlA ""'" 

I ____ U_P_T_H_E_S_H_IP_" ___ 'J ____ W_h_er_e_T_o_Ea_t ____ ~~:; p~: window air-condll lon::' 

-OOORS OPEN 1:15-

STARTS - TOMORROW 

• WEDNESDAY • 
THE FUNNIEST IDEA EVER,., FOR 
MAKINO A MALE INTO A MATE I, 

\11·6·",,-" 
Star of "SOME CAME 

RUNNING" -

SHIRLEY 
MacIAlNE 

Academy 
Award Winner-

DAVID 
NIVEN 

-....--.. . 
Special - In Color 
"STAIRWAY TO 

THE ANOeS" 

TURKEY SANDWlCHES and HOME· h·ton. 575.00. Phone 7945. 8·6 
MADE PIES to '0. Maplecrest Sand- • 

wleh Shop. Hwy. 218 South. Across HOLLYWOOD dOllble bed . Excellent 
lrom the Airport. Phone l-1773. 8-18RC eondilion. $35.00. Call 6052. 8-( 

IHONDIE 

BEETLE 

SAR6E-, THIS 15 MY 
FI<:IEND HARR'Y' F~OM 
\'~" GON\PANy' •• • 
\-lARRy', THIS 15 

SARe;e: 

01-1 YOU 
DON'r NEED 
TO INTRODUCE: 
METOSAR5E! 
WEKNOWAl..L 

ABOUT HIM 
OVER INCUR 

AREA 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton Motors 

Pyramid Services 
621 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

By 

Phone lor Interview; C. Williams , 
EM~lre 4' 9111 , Cedar Rapids. Monday, 
aCtet 10 a.m. or all day Tuelday. 

e H I·e . yOU t4 ~ 

WI. L-KE I 
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3 Home Runs ' Give American League 5-3 W~in 
Berra Blast 
Pins Defeat 
On Drysdale 

Colavito, Malzone 
Add Circuit Clouts 

• 

LOS ANGELES "" - Yogi 
Berra' two-run hom r powcred 
the merican League to a 5·3 vic· 
tory over the ational League 
Monday in the 27th AlI·Star game 
/<>atured by five (our·bagger . 

Rocky Coll'.,ito, Clnelancr, 
,luning outfielder, and Frank 
Ma I lOne, Bo.ton third ba .. man, 
allO hit hom. runs for the Ameri
cans while Frank RoIMnson of 
Cincinnati and Junior GIIII_ ef 
LOi AntI.ln connected ,.,. the 
Nationals. 
A paid attendance o[ 54.982 high· 

ly parti. n fan at silently 
throughout mo t of the two hour 
and 42 minute game, an unprece
dented second All-Star contest in 
the sam sea on. They had a 
chane to cheer in the la t half of 
the ninth when Robin on opened 
with a single, his third hit, and 
Wally Moon coaxed a walk from 
Cal McLi h. Th veteran Cleve
land right·hander, however, choked 
ofC the la t threat by disposing 
of th next thr batters without 
a ball lea\'ing the jnfleld. 

Jcrry Walker, first or tive Am
erican League pitch rs who limited 
the National League luggers to 
half dozen hits, was cr dited with 
th victory th fir t tlme he ever 
appear d In an All-Star cia sic. 

The 20-year-old Baltimore rI,ht
hander hurled tha fi"t thrH 10-
ning., all_1119 two hlta and one 
run. He walked one and atruck 
out one. 
Th def('at was charged to Don 

Dry dale. one of the National 
heroe in its 5-4 triumph over th 
American in th Cirst All-Star 
conte t in Pittsburgh, July 7. The 
big Dodger righthand r was rap· 
ped for Cour hits in this three·in· 
ning tenure, when the American 
pickcd up their Cir 1 lhree runs on 
homer. by Malzone and Berra, the 
laUer's in the third giving the 
American a lead they never lost 

Veleran right·handers Early 
Wynn of ChiCago, Hoy( Wilhelm of 
Baltimore, and Billy O'D II, young 
Oriole oulhpaw, shared pitching 
honors with Walker and MeLl b_ 
Each eave liP only one hit as the 
Nationals were unabl to collect 
more than on in any inning. 

A,ide from Dryadale, tfte N .. 
tional LeagUll pitcherl Kquitted 
them.elve. nobly, Phlladetphla's 
Gene Conlev, who hurled the 
fourth and fifth inning, retired 
.ilt of tn. ~ven batte" h. faced, 
with only a walk to Pete Runnela 
to mar hi. w.rk, Sam Jonea of 
San Froncl.co yielded an un
earned run in hia two Innlnt 
stint. Elroy Face of the Pltt,
burgh Pirate, altowed the other 
American LeagUll run, thia _ 
comil" on a tremen.u. eighth 
inni", home run by Colevlt., 
Ca y Slengel, manag r of the 

New York Yank s, succeed d in 
hi. gamble wh n he threw in six 
lefl-handed batters in his starUng 
line·up in almost ignoring the 
Con eum's inviting left field 
screen, which is only 250 feet 
away at tile foul line. 

Four of the American League's 

MICKEY MANTLE, American Le .. UlI canlerflelder dlv .. back inte 
fint ba .. on an attemptll,d pickett play In the second innlnt of Mon
day's All-Star ,ame. Dod,er hurler Don Drysdole, the Nationol Lea
gue .tartar, waa kHplnt Mantle honest, thlnklnt that he might lie 
.n the way to .. cond.-AP Wirepheto. 

six hits were made by southpaw 
swingers. Nellie Fox of Chicago 
had two, and the Yankees' Mickey 
Mantle and Betra had one each. 
The other two, of course, were 
the home runs by the right-handed 
hitting Malzone and Colavito. 

Unillc. the ""t AII·Star ,ame 
when he shuHlact 22 ploye,. 
a,...,nd liI(e chell men, Sten,el 
employed only two pinch hitters 
.nd permitted ahortst., Luis 
A,.rlclo, Fo!! and Mal._ to 
play the entlr. ,ome. 
They distinguished themselves 

on defense wllh Marzone particu
larly outstanding at third base. 
He handled seven chances as lhe 
Americans played nawless ball . 
The Nationals on the other hand, 
were guilty of three errors, all in 
the seventh to furnish the win
ners with an important run. 

Manager Fred Raney of the Na· 
tionals used 20 players to Casey's 
19, five of them as pinch hilters 
and one as a pinch runner. Only 
Gilliam, who walked in the fifth, 
was successful. 
American ... ..... 012 000 111)- 6 II 0 
Nollon.1 ..... . . \DO 010 100- 3 8 3 

Walk.r, Wynn 141. WUh.lm III. 
O'Oell (1). McLllh 18' and Berra. 
Lollar 18): Dry.dale, Conley 14'. JohU 
"1. Face 181 and CrendlU. SmJth 181 . 
W - Walker . L - Dryadal •. 

Home runlO- Amerleapl, Malzon •• 
Ber.... Colavito: Natlonall. 1Iobl"",n. 
GIIII.m. 

Ellis Wins 
AtWat rloo , 

WA TERLOO t.ft - It took Jack 
Elli. 01 OklJlhoma State University 
just tbree weeks to win his first 
gOlf tournament a a professional. 

Elli. a 21·year-old collegian, 
fired a 69-66-135, to fini h 9-under 
par, and three strokes in front oC 
Bob Stone of Kansas City in th 
Waterloo Open Gol[ Tournament 
Monday. , 

Rain forced postponement o[ 
Sunday's activIties, so the profes· 
sional side of the tournament was 
shortened to 36 holes. Ellis and hi 
college golf coach, Labron Harris, 
were lied at 69-apiece going into 
the final 18 holes. 

While Ellis was busy carding 
birdies, his coa~ could do no bel
ter than a one-under par 71. Harris 
only managed a tie Cor lhJrd place, 
as Stone added a 69 to his earlier 
69 for a &-under par 138 and econd 
prize money oC $425. Ellis collected 
$'100 in his f~rst purse. 

Rosensohn 
Announces 
'Resignation 

NEW YORK "" - Bitterness re
mained the keynote as Bill Ros
ensohn Monday severed all con
nection with Rosensohn Enter· 
prises, Inc., which promoted the 
first Floyd Patterso~ ·lngcmar Jo
hansson heavyweight title fight 
and held a contract for the reo 
match. 

"I am re,l gnin, as presid.nt 
and dlractor and hOI" t. dl.po,e 
of my one.thlrd stock interest be
fore tfte end of the we.k," the 
premoter announced at 0 pr ... 
conferenct Monday. 
Rosensohn said that last Fri

day, when his feud with New York 
attorney Vincent Vellela nared in 
public, he offered to sell his one· 
third interest to Vellela Cor $75,-
000, or buy Vellela's two·thirds 
interest for $150,000. 

He said he set the deadline for 
acceptance of his propo al as noon 
Monday. and lhat Vellela "did 
not favor me with even the cour
te y or a reply." 

Vellela said he hat! tried to eet 
in touch with Ro ensohn, but cir
cumstaqcea prevented him from 
contacting the promoter. 1n any 
circumstances, he said, he would 
not buy without first having an 
opportunity to &0 over the firm's 
books. 

The bitterness between the two 
partners came to Ii&ht at a press 
conference last Friday followin& a 
meeting o[ the directors , meaning 
Rosensohn and Vellela , during 
which Vellela's vote elected Irv
ing Kahn as a third director. 

Kahn I. pre,ldwtt of Tele. 
Prompter, Inc_, which had the 
ancill,ry rl,hh to radio, TV and 
movi.. to the fint fight and hal 
them for the .econd. He and 
Ro .. nlOhn were not on friendly 
terms, and Ro .... lOhn had said 
h. would hondl. the ancillary 
n,hh for the second fllht him
.. If_ 

Rosensohn said he hoped to reo 
main in the boxing picture in some 
capaCity, but he was vague as to 
his plans. 

Clinton and Washington St .. 

I Stengel Thinks 
Yankee Pennant 
Still Possible 

Boston Paper Reports 
Jensen Will Retire 

BO TO IA'I - 'The Globe said 
Jackie Jen en will retire [rom 
baseball al the end of the season. 

A hearty 

"Hello!/I 
is the trad.mark of low 
City's friendliest tavem. 

DRYSDALE'S FEARS were well ,rounded as Mantle 
.. cond on the next pitch. Del Crandall's toss to shortstop Ernie 
Banks was right on the bag, 1111111119 Mantle at second. The Ameri. 
can League .. u.ed the home run ball to edge the National League 
5·3.-AP Wirephoto. 

Hitting (rown ,Out Of Reach , 
For Francona, 0417 Slugger 

NEW YORK "" - Although he 1237 total apJ>Qarance . To qualify 
owns th highe t average among for the title WIUI lhe required 477 
th regular and has b en one of lolal appearances, Francona would 
the outstanding surprLes of the I have to collect 240 additional ap-
1959 sea on, Tilo Francona of I pea ranees in the Indian's remain
Cleveland has virtually no chance ing SO games. 
of wmmng the American League Francona ha 90 hits. including 
batting champion hIp. 13 doubles, 1 triple and 11 homers. 

Francona shows a .417 percent- IIis RBI total is 50. 
age in 74 games. He had seven The actual batting leaders are 
hits in Sunday's double-header Harvey Kuenn of Detroit 10 the 
against Baltimore. American League and Hank Aaron 

However, lhe 25-year-old out- of Milwauk e, in the National. 
fielder, who was acquired from 
Detroit la t March 21 in a trade Kuenn's average is .343. He took 
for Larry Doby. has had only 216 over the top spot as Roger Moris 
official at bats. Thi coupled with o( Kansas City slumped to fourth 
16 ba e on ball, four sacrifices place at .326. 
and one hit by pitcher give him Genl.' Woodling of Baltimore is 

econd at .341. Nellie Fox oC Chi· 
cago i thi'd with a .332 average. 

Aaron movcd up thrl'c points to 
• .366. Runner-up Joe Cunningham 

of SI. Louis i hitting .342. Bill 
White or SI. Louis holds third pla~ 
at .330. 

KA SAS CITY "" - Casey Slen· Monday Boston Red Sox outfielder 
gel is putting his hopes for another Jensen. the American League's 
American League pennant for his Most Valuable Player last year, 

ew York Yankees in the chance often has threatened to quit, but 
Chicago and Cleveland run into this time he means it, the paper 
trouble. quoted an informant as saying. 

The Yankees are now in the Jen en was not available Cor 

You're right, 
It's "Doc" Connell'lI 

The Annex 
26 E. Coli ... 

second diviSion. 12 games out of -"c~om=m~e~n;t.====-=====~~========~=;5: first place. Cleveland is three;=--
game back oC league·leading Chi-1 
cago. 

..., .. 
r 

Casey sllid in an, Interview Sun· 
day "What we have to do now is 
try and hang in thcre and hope 
that the two top clubs run into 
trouble. You can't tell about 
Cleveland. With those ball players 
they got they might all start fight· 
ing each other and General Man· 
ager Frank Lane might wind up 
fighting with Manager Joe Gor
don. The White Sox have been hot 
hut It doe n't seem thcy can go on I 
that way Io~r~e~ve~r:.:..'=' ===:-:::=~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=====~======~====~ 

I -

10 South 

Dubuque St. 

Your Clothes Ready In 
One Hour On Request 

No Extra Charge 
MON. 

TUES. & 
WED. ONLY 

Webb Wins 
N.W. Golf 
With 210 

SPENCI;:R fA'! - Jack Webb, 
35, recently appointed Atlantic 
High School basketball coach, fired 
a lx-undt'r par 210 10 take the 
54·hole orthwesl lowd Amateur 
tournament in Spencer Monday. 

Aaron hit five home runs put· 
ting him In a tie with Ernie Banks I 
of Chicago at 29_ Each is one be· 
hind Eddie Mathews oC Milwau- , 

kee. I 
Harmon Killebrew o[ Washing· 

·SP.ECIAl 
or I 

Webb put logether rounds of 72· 
68 - 70 to top the field by one 
stroke. 

In a deadlock for econd place 
at 211 wer Jim Engli. h of Denver, 
Colorado and form rly of Red Oak. 
Bob AstelIord of Omaha. and Sarg 
Fontanini of Des Moines. 

Bob Leahy, ~('fendlng champion 
and medalist, 10 t hi touch on th 
last 18 holes when he needed 76 
troke . four over par, to finish 

in fourth place with a disapPOInt· 
ing 213. 

Jack Rule, the Slate Amateur 
champion, had putter trouble Mon· 
day, but still managed to fini'll 
with a 214. 

ton continues to lead the Ameri
can League in circuit blows with 
33. Rocky Colavito of Cleveland, 
who also had one, is next with 31. 

Art Andrews Upsets 
Crawford In Net Meet 

SotITH ORANGE. N.J. IA'I
Art Andrews oC Iowa City pulled 
one of the day's bJggest upsets de· 
feating Chris Crawford, oC Pied· 
mont, Calif., 6·1, 6.1, in the open· 
ing round of the Eastern Grass 
Court tennis championships Mon· 
day. 

Seventh seeded Crawford is a 
member of the U.S. Davis Cup 
team. 

. Men's or Ladies' 

. 2 7".ge for 

We Do Alteration.s 
Telephone 8-4446 10 South Dubuque 

OPEiN EVERY MONDAY 7 a.m.-9 p.m.--DAIL Y 7 a.m.-6 p.m. 

Rule ru hed to Spencer from 
the Waterloo Open. He never re· 
covered from an out of bound' 
two·stroke penalty" shot on the 
eighth hole in the morning rounds. SUMMER'S the 'TIME 

-. 

... « 

to trade in your old refrigerator 

Delicious luncheo~ Specials GET THIS 
GENERAL ELECTRIC 
REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER 

AlIIEalCAN LEAGUE 
W. L. Pd. G.1I. 

Chlca,o ........ .. 82 40 ._ 
Cl.v .. land . " .... 80 '" .5,,' 
BalUmore .. ....... 53 53 .500]1 
Kan ... CII,y .... . 51 11 .500 11 
New York.. .. .. 50 n .410 11 Roast Beef. or Pork 
Detroit ' " . . 51 $II .481 U 
BoilOn .. ........ U lNI .43'1 11'~ 
Wa.hlnaton .. 43 a .410 10 \II 

TODAV'S PITCHEIUI • Wh ° d P 
Chll:allo at Baltimore (N, - Latman Ippe olatoes 

(3 .... 1 vo. Hoeft U·4). 
Clev.lond It W. hlnaton {N} - Per- , 

ty '8·31 VI. Fisch.r (HI. G d T • • 
Oetrolt It New York IN) - Lary ravy an rlmmlngs 

113-71 VI. arba 11-%) . 
Kan ... City .t Bo ton. 2. (twl-Nlbtl 

- Hubert flD-81 and Sturdivant 0-4) 

• 

or Tsitourla (1-11, v •. Brewer (' -1' Th °d I' I f 
and IkhroU IH'. . e I ~ P. ace to meet or----------

NATIONAL LEAGUE . , 

~~~~ g ~.~ (~"ee , Breaks, Cold F~untain' Delig,' Nts-
Pitllbl'Tllh ...... 50 II A" 1 \11 ., 
ClnelnnaU ........ 4'" .411 10 
SI. louis . . . ... . . . • 1 II . .., 10~ 
Philadelpbla .... ., 10 .412" 

TODA Y', PITe_':., 
Nllw.uk ... at San ""'"elK<> INI -

Ipiohn 11 .. 101 v •. McCormick fl .... '. 
Ch,dnnlll at Lao An,.I •• INI - Nux

h.1. . 1 ,4-.l v.. WIUJlml (H' or _reo II-'l. 
PIUoINrIh at SI. Louil fNJ - Law m·', vs. alb.,n 11-0,. 
PIIllllllelJlbla at Chicqo - Roberta 

(9-101 v . AnderlOn ('·11. 

COME IN 
Enjoy a 

refreshing beer 
with your friends 

at 
YE COZY lAYUN 

'. 

, 

4f I f - Malts~ Shakes, Sundaes 
11' 5, Clinhin ' . 

.... AIR_CO.NDITION_.ED_!Whetstone's======s~~:::::::~~2. 

CONVENIENT 
BUDGET TERMS 

Enjoy GE Quality, Handsom,e "Straight-Line" Design 
Now's the time when, you need a 
dependable refrigerator-freezer. 
Trade in your present model and 
get this GE combination. Do it -
soon! .. 

* 2 Handy Shetf Door.! * Thre. Slide-out Sh.lves! 
* Big 2.1 Cu. Ft. Z.ro Frees.,! * Refri,.roto, NEVER ft ..... defrost· 

ing! 

~o.r'/or 6.,ler Uti"", 
1 

lo:wa" 1 ...... Ole 
~1IM:II.a~ 

I 




